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TO CUPID

of Philadelphia Girls
Prdve Irresistible to Men

w."- - of Dandy 315th

IX HEARTS HAPPY NOW
UK

'$k It's "Awful Tough" Leave Their
Brides Go Away

W.ftL" Franco

slh. NMIT fVirrFxnondtftf
R',r'AMP MEADEAdmlral. Md . Kov.fy'' pan Cupid has won another sweeping vlc--

Ini-- the Seventy-nint- h Division, and
BfeV nreo stalwart privates of tho Dandy 31Bth
w-.- i Infantry no longer bachelors.

The, benedicts, Company
Cunld and

.three Philadelphia elrls on Saturday, but
iwlhtwii the triple weddlnff did not niter

JVlhroufh the camp censorship until this aft-- t
crzioon

tYK Brleny. the story this: Lloyd Krcas.
ttf 171IT North Jludd street, now
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band of Miss L.aura m. uammr. .i"
'South Sixty-firs- t street. Miss Carolyn
Clements, 840 North Forty-fift- h street. Is
the wife of Carl It. Martin and Walter O.
Reeves. Fifteenth anu i.ayuga sirceis, ue- -....dines to reveai ine iuchuvj v. ..is.

"I nm married." says lleevcs. "and that
l nil there Is n""t It. Happy?
o'Joyous In my life."
n fcviil.iv im.r . ntr Frcas and Martin

to Captain Ollinger and asked for u
r three days' leave of absence....... .. . . I. !.....' ...lit

"

Wny UO JOU waill v hiulii mil,:, nonvv
the captain.

"We're golne to get married," replied
Kre- -

"Oh, that Is different," said tins com-

pany a .iiiander; "but don't forget that
you'ro soldiers and that you're to
France However, you can have the leave."

Then Ilecves mado u similar request, sup-

ported by a similar story, and won a slip
of white paper that excused him for three

and Martin drafted privates
Francis and Nllan to act as best men and
after hlrlne an automobile, started for

.Media, Pa. They obtained marriage licenses
lnvthat town late nigm aim nurneu
to Philadelphia.

Their chauffeur Ion his way and by tho
time they struck the Philadelphia County
lino the sun was up and smiling hlandly at
the prospective soldier bridegrooms.

"And at - o'clock," said Kreas, "Martin
and myself, with the two sweetest rlrls In
Philadelphia, drove up to the parsonage
the Mantua Baptist Church. Forty-sixt- h

street and Fal'mount Thu Rev.

Kr. Price tied the ltnots."
Freas looked at Martin and tlio latter,

Srtio had done little talking, seemed to
sense tho thoughts of his pal comrade.

rtA. hut it's kind of tough to leave
lyour wife and go to France," lie said. And
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Kreas admitted that It was not only tough,
but a calamity.

Reeves declined to discuss his wedding,
but admitted that It was not so romantic
as the double ceremony In which his pals
figured.

"Some day I may tell you," ho said as
the war corretpondents trained their guns
on him.

BRITISH AGAIN STIRRED

BY INVASION BUGABOO

Bonar Law Assures Commons
That Country Will Not Be

Caught Asleep

LONDON. Nov. 14.

jThe war cabinet Is considering all pos- -

'ibiltt'es of an Invasion," declared Bonar
Law, chancellor of the exchequer. In tho

House of Commons today. His statement
waa In answer to u bpeclflc query appar-

ently Induced by several recent reports as
to German plans.

More or less circumstantial rumors afloat
during recent weeks have carried the story

, that the Germans weic boring a tunnel
Under the channel to attack England, !id
had been at tho work ever slnco they
reached tho Belgian seacoubt. Other ru-

mors of projected Invasion of England by
German troops wero revived recently In
stories from tho Brltlh front, that tho
German general staff had Issued English-Germa- n

conversation books to many of
ltd soldiers.

DEMOCRACY TO TRIUMPH
OVER PRUSSIAN IDEALS

Even German Victory Would But De-

lay Result, Says Haverfonl
Professor

f That the ultimate triurruh of progres
sive democracy over rmssuii """"i"'-- ; "
Inevitable even though the Germans attain
farther and greater victories or even win
the .present war, was expressed by Dr. It.
Kelsey. head of the history department of
Haverford College and a closo student of
the present situation, In one of his informal
talks before his history classes today.

"Any one," he said, "who has followed
the progress and struggle of democracy

Ntarlng the last few. centuries cinnot fall
lo be Impressed by the futility to stem It.
The worst that can happen la to postpone
the ultimate triumph of democracy and bo
oppressed by Prusslanlsm In the Interval. It
In this Interval which wo dread. But....- - n- - IrttAf thM ulinttx unrld will rlsn mi
and strike down this autocracy. Napoleon

fr twenty years, but he'could not halt It."
in commenting on the Russian situation,

J)r, Kelsey said he expected a reign of
terror to follow the ascendancy of Kerensky
If he can defeat the radicals. Then, he pre-

dicts, Kerensky will profit by his former
mistake of being too lenient toward the
rebelts.

CONDONES POLITICAL SHIFT
THENTON, Nov. 14. Asserting Ills' bo- -

Br lr tt 41 tlo u.itUfnMni.if tvapfiirm'inrtu tt
Kti -- j''v by a State ofllcer Is not dependent on
I KL -- r W political views, Goxerncir Kdge lias

' Bobbltt, of the Department of Public
.fceorts. indicating that In his judgment

F:....Vrw. TOnhStltt Ulinlllrl tlM rM1I7tl HIM TtflMlflntlSj CKwely because he haB left the Democratic
t.viyjirty to support the Administration.

k 'n t Tho Governor m letter waa in response
at-- W a communication from Mr. llobbltt ax- -

.. 5, t.. hid ..lllli.i.nnod ,n ...Inn if ,1..i.yv BrcBolllS ilia niuittfiiivoa iu icnii, ,, ,,.
:. rinvernor so desired, and also making

. i..i ,., . !...., ,,. , a i .. ..,...:
KrJuiOWn dial UIB ICBigUIUUIl imu uccu uircu

I. ,, by Democrats of Monmouth County on the
i. ground that, having been appointed as a

Hnocrai, lie snouiu rcuiiiiuieu ins umio
iwhajiglng his political faith.
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t,Operate-Roads- ?

Wilson's Threat
Continued front I'.re On

follow If the railroads refuse to grant the
demands.

Tho proposed Increases for lines east oi
Chicago must amount to $48,000,000 a year
and for the entlro country to 1109,000,000.

Tho men Involved Include 32,000
train employes, 85,000 brakemen and

6J.000 yardmen.
"Wo havo thousands of men oirnlng only

$3.60 a. day." said W. S. Carter, president
of the Brotherhood of Railroad Firemen
and Englnemcn.

President Lee said "half a dotcn" sep-

arate points, all relating to wage scales,
have been submitted to tho men and that
a reiult of the voto can be expected "by
the end of the month." Asked whether he
thought tho railroads could afford to pay
the added wages ho said:

"I don't know about that But can the
men go hungry?"

Ho Indicated that the railroad employes
expected Increased revenues, either In pas-

senger or freight rales, to Tako caro of
any wage Increases.

"If the railroads can't afford to pay living
wages, let the Government set In motion Its
machinery. Let tho Interstate Commerco
Commission adjust rates. Oreat Britain
has solved the problem.

"Thousands of railway employes are
drawing from $63 to $75 a month. This
vote wan brought about by n desire to get
better pay for them. Every one knows
that the cost of living has Jumped 30 to 100

per cent and these poorly paid men are hit
hard "

President Lee said the voto will concern
the wages of all classes of men. but par-
ticularly brakemen. firemen and baggage-
men.

The eight-hou- r law. he said, while i.hort
etilng tho day, did not In many Instances
grant better pay, because the railroads
have been able to adapt themselves to t'.c
shorter day. eliminating overtime

"This It tho big Issue." said Lee. "Tlio
railroad einplocs are at patriotic as any
rlavs In the t'nit d States. But you must
keep their stomachs full if you want them
to help win the war"

ONE KILLED, MANY HURT
IN WEST VIRGINIA FIRE

Morfrantown Department Chief Loses
Life While Fighting $05,000

Blaze

MORGANTOWN. W. Va . Nov. 1 1 One
man was killed and several were Injured
when lire swept the Hlrsrhman Block In
High street here today. The building was
almost completely entailing a loss
that Is estimated at near $.".,000.

Dead Flic Chief James Keimidy, aged
llfty ears, body crushed under falling
walls.

InUired seriously Policeman Cl.vde Vltt.
struck by Jailing timber ; In City Hovpltal.

City Stnet Commissioner John Hare,
struck by portions of collapslrg building;
probably Internally Injurtd

Several other persons suffertd cuts and
bruises when caught under a rain of bricks
and timbers when the heavy walla col-
lapsed.

Fire Chief Kennedy, directing the work
of lighting the flame, was unable to escape
when one of the side wails buckled. Sev-er- a'

tltemeti working with tho chief wero
struck by living bricks, but all escaped
serious injur? Kennedy's body "was dug
out of the deb. .s shortly after the collapse
of the wall.

Tlio origin of tho blaze Is unknown.
AVhcn discovered It had gained great head-
way and when tho firemen arrived the
building was doomed.

The llames, for a time, threatened to
envelop adjoining buildings, but by playing
streams on the threatened sections tho
llremen succeeded In holding the leaping
tongues In check.

Patrolman Vltt and Street Commissioner
Haro were endeavoring to aid the llremen
when they wero caught by thu falling por-
tions of walls.

WILL REQUIRE PASSPORTS
. TO AND FROM MEXICO

Order Aimed Against Slackers' K&capc

and Activities of Teuton
Spies

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11 Tho United
States Government, starting tomorrow, will
require that every ono entering or leaving
tho country shall havo a passport. While
this ruling will apply particularly to Mexi-
co, It Is applicable to traveleis of all na-
tions and Is one of tho Government's

against escape of slackers or move-
ment of Teuton spies

Its Immediate effect will bo probably lo
slop tho movement of Americans to ami
from tho racetracks nt Juarez and Tla
J liana.

Americans now legitimately in Mexico
will havo no dltllculty In getting passports
back to tho States, it Is atsumed here. The
Government had no word today to Indlcato
that Americans wero unduly detained on tho
Mexican side

ATTACKED BY HIGHWAYMEN

Victim Had Displayed Roll of Bills in
u Saloon

Display of ii roll of money In a saloon
near Gray's Ferry avenue and Wharton
street led to an attack early tod.iv on i.
bcrt Norton, of 1217 South Patton street
by two hlghwujmen. Norton. It Is said'
Hashed a roll of hills while treating friends
In the saloon. On his way home two high-
waymen attacked Mm as ho was crossing
Gray's Ferry avenue. Norton fought his
assailants while ho shouted for help.

Policeman Willriilgo heard his cries undcaught ono of the alleged assailants', Who
gave his namo as Harry Solly, of Wharton
and Napa streets', He was held without
ball for a further hearing on Sunday by
Magistrate Baker ut the Twentieth and Fed-
eral streets station.

List Dead
William H. List, a former Magistrate

and tipstaff of the Orphans' Court, diedsuddenly at his home, 3oti Hamilton street
Death was due to acute Indigestion. Mr
List was born In this city on November
1. 1811. When the C.vll War broke out heenlisted In Colonel Day's Blue Reserves Hewas a magistrate for fifteen years, having
been appointed directly after the abolition
of the Hoard of Aldermeen. He was a mem-
ber of the Northmlnster Presbyterian
Church, past master of Washington Lodge
F. and A. M. ; past commander of thePhiladelphia Commandery, Knights Tern-tilnr- s:

Harmony Chapter No. 02, Itoyal ArchMasons, and General Meade Post. G. A. It
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grad-
uated pearls, 23 T.84
grains. The pearls are of fine
quality, perfectly matched in
color and luster.

The platinum clasp con-
tains a large emerald cut dia-
mond.
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GLI AUSfilO-TEDEiSC-
in .

Lc Valorose Truppe Italiane
il Nemico c

Libcrano i Priglonieri

UOMA, 11 Novembre.
Notlzlo uftlclall pervenuto dalla fronte dl

battaglla recano clie lc forze austro-tedesch- e

hanno rlnnovato vlgorosl atlncchl contro lo

poslzlonl occupato dagll Itallanl sull'altl-pian- o

dl Aslago, ma sono stato resplnte con

gravl pcrdlto cd ancho contrattaccatc.
Ncl basso corso della Piave, e preclsa-ment- o

presso Zcnson, t tcutonl con l'aluto
dl grossl barconl e dl zattcro sono rluscltl
ad altravcrsaro 11 llumo ed a stablllre una
testa dl ponte vlclnc la cltt.V. Pero non
sono rlmastl a lungo nelle loro poslzlonl
polcho lo truppe Itallano con cstrcmo vi-

gor contrattaccarono II nemico o lo
a rltlrarsl c a rlpassaro II flume.

i:cco- II testo del comunlcato ufllclale del
Comando Supremo Itallano. pubblleato lerl
dal Mlnlstero della Gucrra In Homa:

N Durante la notte dl domenlca II nemico,
con rlnnovatl o poderosl sforzl. tcnto dl
nttaccare le nnstre poslzlonl tulla fronte
Monte dl Gallln.
suir.iltlplano dl Asl.igo.

Duranto un contrattacco, segulto ila
una dlsperata lotta, II nemico fu resplnto
cd ebbe a soffrlre rllevantl perdlte.

Hen sostenutl dal fuoco della nostra
nrtlgllerla dl tutti I callbrl, II nono to

fantcrla della llrlgata "Bcglna"
ed II battagllone Alplnl "Verona" seppcro
complero prodlci dl valoro ncl prcdetto
contrattacco, dlstlnguendosl per urdl-ment- o

ed erolsmo
Durante 11 pomcrlgglo dl lerl Intcnsl

movimontl del nemico, the preludeviino
un nuovo attaecn. furono effettlvamentu
sventat' ed nriestall dal fuoco della no-

stra nrtlgllerla.
Vlclno Vnnova ad occldente ill Aslago.

nostrc eolonne d'asalto nttaccarono
nem'cl e II cnstrlnern o

alcunl notrI uonilnl die erano
statl fattl prlgionlcrl In precedenti nzlonl.

Dal Dranto lino al basso corso del
I'lavc le armato nemlche, die nigll ultlml
glornl erano state soltanto trnttenut" dalle
azlonl delle nostre retroguard e ed

dalle Interruzlonl nelle prlnclpall
strade hanno occuputo 11 terrltnrlo da
nol evacuate cd ora sono a contatto con
lo notre llnee.

Con l'aluto dl larghl barconl gruppl
nemki, susseguendosl da Monto San
Dona' dl Plavc (circa ventltrc mlglla a
nord-cs- -t dl Venezla) ud attra-versar- o

II flume sulla rlva deura a Zen-so- n

ed a stablllrsl a I.o
nostre truppe pront.nncnte feceio fronte
allinvasoro con tin contrattacco respln-ser- o

11 nemico ul ill la' della rlva del
Hume.

Durante la glornata dl lerl, nonostanto
le condlzlonl atmosfericho sfavoievoll, un
largo nuniero ill nostrl aviator! bombard-nron- o

blv.icchl nemlcl slla rlva sinistra
del flume l'hv olando a mlnl"ia

rlvolstio 11 fuoco delle mltrugllatrlcl
contro truppe nemlche che marc.avimo
lungo la strad.i presso la rlva del Hume.
Da altra notlzle pervenuto dalla fronte

Itallana si apprendo la conferma cho lungo
II b.isso t'orso della Plave si sta verlllc.indo
un Incessantc cd lntenso bombardamento.

Questa azlono dello artlgllerlo segna la
fase lnlzlalo dl vaste ed immlncntl opera-zlo- nl

che forfe segneranno II prlnclplo dl
una grande battaglla cho si bvolsera" su
tutta la fronte.

Intanto si contlnua a prendero mlsuro
precauzlonall per la protezlone delle opere
d'arte e per 1 monumentl dl Venezla,
tcmendosl die I cannonl tedeschl, dl lunga
portata. aprano II bombardamento bulla
cltta". II Palazzo del Dogl e' btato coperto
con sacchl dl snbbla, come pure II campanile
delta Piazza San Marco.

Italians Order 20,000 Tons of Kails
N W YOrtK, Nov 11 The Italian G'iv.

eminent has placed an order with tho
Lackawanna Steel Company for IIO.OCM) tons
of rails.

88 Note

Player

An instrument of merit, full- -

guaranteed. Mahogany case. Brand
new.

Teims can be arranged to suit the
convenience of the purchaser.

Plan now for Christinas.

Victrolas and Records
Our'VIctroIa Department Is most
coinnlete You can buy a real
Vlctrola this Christmas for $20 J
and pay lor It wun nominal
weekly payments,

BELLM Chestnut
129

'

Heat That
Cold Room

With a

"Majestic"

HEATER

Price $9.00
Give Clean, Healthful, Sun-Lik- e

Heat. Instantaneous and
Economical

Strong, compact and hundsomely
finished in oxidized copper, it can be
carried from room to room and
placed wherever instantaneous heat
la rcauired.
Our large variety of things electrical

solves the practical gilt problem

"YeLEKTRIKSHOPPE"
19 South 13th St.
Opposite Wanamaker's

ft .'i v iV Ji 'i?-tttl "vi hm3d

A Wonderful Pearl Necklace

Containing ninety-fiv- e

weighing

$11000.00

S. Kind & mo St.
' DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVEItSMITHS

tkMtiTW

RESPINTI VICIN0 ASIAG0

Contrattaccnno

Piano

$375

ELECTRIC

Sons, chestnut

French Cabinet Out;
Vote 277 to 186

Continued from l'e One .
concerning the other fronts will ultimately

o carried gn with Russia and Japan.
"The objert of the council Is not to direct

the details of military operations, but to
define tho general war policy and tho gen-

eral plans of tho Allies, adapting them to
the resouiccs and means of which they dis-

pose so as to assuro tho strongest result
possible."

M. Palnlcvo said that If a slnglo supreme
command somo day wero poslblo It would
have the need of precisely such an Inter-
allied staff as now would be created by the
superior war council. Possibly tho superior
war council might fulfill Its functions so
that It would In 'fact nrrlvo ot unity of
command. It would ho better to havo tho
thing than the name.

LLOYD GEORGE DEFENDS
PLAN FOR WAR COUNCIL

LONDON, Nov, II.
Tho light against Premier Lloyd George's

support of on Inter-Allie- war council came
to a head In the House of Commons this
afternoon, when the Premier himself took
tho iloor to explain tho ngrecment creating
tho organization.

lie emphasized that tho Intcr-Allle- d war
council had "no executive power."

"Pinal decisions ns to strategy and ns to
the movement of troops will rest with tho
Governments," he declared. "Tho A'JIes'
object In tho plan was to have a repre-
sentative central body which should watch
tho whole operations of the war and co-

ordinate plans and, If necessary, propose
new oms."

Lloyd Geoigc suggested that tho IIouso
of '('onnnont devote next Monday to u de-

tailed debate on the whole war council
plan. Ho then read In full the agreement
between th three Governments of llngland,
franco and Italy creating the war council.

HERTLING BOASTS
OF GERMAN UNITY

Agitators' Attempts to Divide Nation
Have Failed, Chancellor I

Declares

AM ST" ROAM. Nov. 14 Attempts by
pollt'cal agitators to stir up hn-tl- le feeling
between northern and southern Germany
havo been a failure, and all sections are
In accord, said Count von Ilerlling, the
new German Premier, In his llrst olllclal
utterant-- on domestic affairs in Germany.
A dispatch from Munich ncd the
Chancello-- '' declaration und further ipinted
him as saying that the military situation
Is now excellent.

Recent dispatches from Dutch and Sls
sou-c- es said that high feeling had been
aroused In Uavarla against tho reckless
squandering of H.ivarlan soldiers- - lives In
battle by Prussian ollicers?
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Silk Shirts
$4.35

$6, $7, $8, $9 Values

IN OTHER FABRICS

$1.15
$1.50, $2.00 Values

A Limited Number

Made up of short lengths from
our Custom Department

At These Addresses Only
1338-4- 0 South Penn Square

Widener Building Arcade
926 Chestnut Street

'
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TURKS IN BIG RETREAT

FROM BAGDAD FK0NT

Ottoman Forces Fall Back From
30 to 50 Miles ns British

Push Advance

LONDON, Nov. II.
Withdrawal on a wholesale scale of Turk-h- it

forces opposing the Ilrltlsh north of
Dagdad was reported In a statement from
tho Mesopotamia!! expedition today.

Nearly the whole of the Turk! h forces
havo withdrawn from thirty to fifty miles
north of Tekrlt." the report asserted.

Tekrlt Is a small village on tho Tigris,
ninety-seve- n miles northwest of Uagdad,
It h famous In history ns tho birthplace of
Sulndln.

I. V. W. Man Held for Assault
John IJockman, thlrty-llv- yenrs old, of

fan North Mascher street, said to bo it

local l" W w- - leader, was held under $."i00

"ii for court today In Central Police Sta-

tion by Magistrate Watson, on charges of
iiHsnult and battery, Ilockinafi, according
to Policeman Costello, struck Joseph Pas-tii- u

1013 llnlnhrldgo street, a weaver
at the Shnckamaxon Mills, Alle-

gheny avenue and Dauphin ttrcet, us Pas-r..- ..

n lc.iv.uir the mills. Attorney for
tho company said that Pastau had been n
striker but had returned to work nnd vvai
assaulted by the I. V. V. man for so doing.

Jobs Offered by Uncle Sam
Tho United States Civil Service Com-mlslo- n

unnounced open competitive ex-

aminations during December for the follow.
Ing positions. Assistant shop superintend-un- t

and telerraph rate expert (for men
only), and radio bookkeeper and accountant,
assistant bookkeeper and account tnt and
auditing clerks, grades I and 2 (for men
und women)
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A Tremendous Sale of

Women's Boots
Regularly $8.50 to $10.50

6-8- 5

Thousands of pairs, a
hundred or more styles,
including high heel, low-hee- l

and military models
in all fashionable

leathers, colors and com-
binations.
And all sizes and widths.
A wonderful opportunity
At all Hallahan Stores.

91M21 Market Street
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Avenue
60th and Chestnut Streets

2746-4- 8 Gcrmantown Avenue
5604-0- 6 Germnntown Avenue

Branch Stores Open Every Ev'-g-.

Market Street Store Open
Saturday Evening.
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TEST OF LIBERTY MOTORS
PASSED SUCCESSFULLY

Delivery of Machine-Mad- o Engines
Will Begin In tho Near

Future

WAutnvnTrtV v. 1J. Mnnhlne- -

made Liberty llrplano motors. Initiating tho

quantity production of the machines rcueu
upon to furnish tho nicani for cirrylng
the war to Oermany In tho air on u decisive
scale, will begin to bo dellvcid m tho
near future. Motors tested out up lo

this tlmo havo been largely produced as In-

dividual typo units by slow hand proc-
esses.

The llrst deliveries, It Is learned, will
bo comparatively small. The rate of
production will speed tip every d ty there-
after, however, and long beforo spring
Liberty motors will be turned out nt a rate
that will enable the United States to meet
Its own requirements nnd "al n to deliver
thousaivds to certain of tho Allied Govern-
ments which havo requested allotments.

Officers of both services, heretofore skep--

Address

llf.nl of Ilia noa.lhlM'lu ... i ". .... r.... U4 ,unitrefcomparatively short space of tlm. ..--

that might bring decisive results In iv 7are becoming more nnd more ItT ''two nenvy duty war trucks. th ntT?-signe- d

nnd constructed und.r tk. 1.
of tho army nuartermaster corns i,. ,a

Lv eloped greater power nnd canabliiii...'any such mnchlno ever built for either
. .. . , .nr.. int'i I',,, . ii, iniiku, an.iiu

.a an r
ment by tho Council of National Dtfn?

vCv- - -- ' rtyjl

fffferr DIAMOND 6

PENDANT
$10.00

Sn nttrnrjlrr luanrtmrnt nt ii l.

C. R. Smith & Son
UlI Market ,frr.f of ;t)( U

UL.

What are you going to
do these long evenings?

You can get more real enjoyment out of a player
piano than in any other way. All the members of the
family will appreciate it, too We have just the very
instrument for you in this

NEW, FULL 83-NO-
TE

PLAYER
PIANO

Full-siz- e piano, with up-to-c!a- te

action. Well made and handsomsly
finished. Biggest value in Philadel-phi- a.

Astonishingly convenient
terms. Let us show ycu how easy it is
to own one. ,J

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut Street

Pleai-- send me coinpVte devcrlptlan uf your $305 I'laycr-I'lun- o;

alio details of plm, without Interest or extras.

Name

KKNMNOTON, 1813-1- 5 i;. Allrslirnyf tfllST I'lIILA.. 30'J.M. 53d St.
t'AMIIll.V, 8S0 ltroudwuy; MIIIKISTOW.N, 228 W. Main bt.

I
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annual PRE-INVENTO- MMBEZM
USED CAR sale WKm

XHKfiii- - uais w UttUSUAL USED CAR SELLING WMflPV i!
Starts tomorrow, November 15th, ends Saturday, November 17th. WIiHHiHIt is of tremendous importance to everyone interested in purchasing a klHMHH ii

car' for Jt win
'
afford an exceptional opportunity to buy the car you want at JH&SPrrVMl '

i

A BIG SAVING WvMSk
7h.! IarEest m08t comprehensive, and the best value for the money sale we have ever WftflraaHlH
Iteitewed, repainted and guaranteed Twin Six I'ackards; older model Packards and a VSflflHP99 Jyry reprenentative line of other makes. These cars are easily distinguished from AHKWMIthe ordinary used cars owing to the fact that we maintain a force of expert mechanics PfT 3IJWJto place them in first-clas- s mechanical condition and appearance. X'f ))MHWe cordially Invite you to inspect these values. VrtraKfeHHH

OPEN EVENINGS JkS&HIHHI I

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO. of PhiU. 319 North Broad Street flBlPra i
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